
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

No: GPM/2021/ 135 Date:-26th August 2021 
 

Circular 
Because of COVID- 19 situation, a Special Examination will be conducted after 26th August, for the 

following students. 

1) Any student whose backlog courses are pending, can do the exam. registration by paying 

Rs. 1500/- Special examination fees. They should fill given Google form. 

2) In Even term exam 2020-21, students, those who were absent can also register for this examination by 

paying Rs. 1500/- Special examination fees. They should fill given Google form. 

3) In Even term 2020-21, those students who were detained, and have completed their special term as per 

Chairman Exam. Committee order no MSBTE /off.10/2021/96 dt.12August2021, can also register for this 

examination by paying 

Rs 1500/- Special examination fees. They should also fill given Google form. 

4) After the declaration of result of Even term 2020-21 examination, if any student is failed in any course, 

he/she can also register for this examination by paying Rs 1500/- Special examination fees. They should 

also fill given Google form. 

Google form link is provided below, wherein student can fill his all details, course codes and titles for 

which he/she wants to appear for examination. Last date of filling this Google form is 

https://forms.gle/R3QNWdUPPoZUDTYF7 . 

Note * P2-P11 students should enter P11 course code  
Last date to fill google form is 29th Aug 2021.. 

If any student fails to fill above Google form, his/her exam registration will not be 

done and he/she will not able to appear for examination. After this exam, no any 

further exam will be conducted under any circumstances. 

SCHEDULE OF EXAMINATION WILL BE DISPLAYED LATER. 
 

SD 
Principal 

Government Polytechnic Mumbai 
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